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Chapter 3: Education

In Islam, knowledge and teaching is the foundation of upbringing and they are accompanied with
discipline and self-improvement. According to religious teachings, the best time for education is the
childhood period. Therefore, the most important right of a child is to provide the environment for his
education and training. All the rights which were previously mentioned and that discussed here are
regarded as the preliminary steps for the child’s education. This chapter presents teachings from the
infallibles (a.s.) concerning the education of children.

3.1: The Value of Seeking Knowledge at a Young Age

203. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Learning at a young age is like engraving on a stone; and the parable
of he who learns in his adult age is like one who writes on water.”1

204. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Order your children to seek knowledge.”2

205. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “He who asks [questions] while at a young age, will answer [questions] when
he is old.”3

206. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “He who does not learn in his young age, will not advance in his adult age.”4

207. Sunan al--Darami, narrating from Shurhabil ibn Sa’d who said: “Once Hasan gathered his children
and his brother’s children and said: “O my children and my brother’s children! You are the little young
people of this generation and there is a hope that you will be the great ones of another generation.
Therefore, learn knowledge, and he who cannot learn it by heart should write it down and keep it in his
home.”5

208. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Encourage your sons in their childhood to learn etiquette; so that in their
grown up age they can be the joy of your eyes. Indeed the parable of the etiquettes you assemble in
your early childhood is like engraving something on the stone. These are some treasures the reserves of
which grow; and there is no fear on them from instructive events.”6
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قيمةُ طَلَبِ العلم ف الصغَرِ

203. رِهبك ف تَعلَّمالَّذي ي ثَلرِ، ومجالح النَّقشِ فك غَرِهص ف تَعلَّمالَّذي ي ثَله عليه وآله: مال ه صلرسول ال
الماء َلع تُبالَّذي يك.

204. لمم بِطَلَبِ العكروا أوالدعليه السالم: م اإلمام عل.

205. رِهبك ف أجاب غَرِهص ف ألن سعنه عليه السالم: م.

.عنه عليه السالم: من لَم يتَعلَّم ف الصغَرِ لَم يتَقَدَّم ف البرِ .206

سنن الدارم عن شرحبيل بن سعد: دعا الحسن عليه السالم بنيه و بن أخيه فَقال: يا بن و بن أخ، إنَّم .207
صغار قَوم يوشَكُ أن تَونوا كبار آخَرين، فَتَعلَّموا العلم، فَمن لَم يستَطع منم أن يروِيه أو قال: يحفَظَه فَليتُبه، و
هيتب ف عهضلي.

:اإلمام عل عليه السالم .208

حرِض بنيكَ علَ اآلدابِ ف الصغَرِ ك ما تَقَر بِهِم عيناكَ ف البرِ

و إنَّما مثَل اآلدابِ تَجمعها ف عنفُوانِ الصبا كالنَّقشِ ف الحجرِ

ه النوزُ الّت تَنمو ذَخائرها وال يخاف علَيها حادِث الغيرِ

3.2: The Value of Upbringing

209. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “The right of a child upon his father is that he should choose a good
name for him, choose a good wet-nurse for him, and raise him well.”7

210. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “No father has left anything as inheritance for his child better than good
manners.”8



211. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “No father has granted a gift to his child better than good manners.”9

212. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Honour your children and raise them well and you will be forgiven.”10

213. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Among the rights of a child upon his father is that he should properly
upbring his child and does not deny his relation to him.”11

214. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “The best thing that fathers could leave for their children as inheritance
is manners, not wealth, for wealth perishes but manners remain.”12

215. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “A believing servant [of Allah] will continue to bequeath knowledge and
righteous manners as inheritance for his family in order to help them all enter Heaven so that it [Heaven]
will not be empty of them, whether young, old, a servant or a neighbour. A disobedient servant [of Allah]
will continue to bequeath bad manners for his family which causes them all to enter Hell so that it will not
be empty of them, whether young, old a servant or a neighbour.”13

216. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.): Luqman said: “O my child! If you are disciplined during your childhood, you
will enjoy it when you grow old. He who cares about manners pays importance to it, and he who pays
importance to it will strive for his knowledge, and he who strives for his knowledge will intense his
seeking, and he whose seeking is intense will gain its advantages.”14

ةبِي قيمةُ التَّر

209. هبأد نحسو ي ،هعرضن مم نحسي و ،هاسم نحسأن ي والدِه للَدِ عالو قه عليه وآله: حال ه صلرسول ال.

210. نسبٍ حن أدلَداً خيراً مدٌ ووال ثره عليه وآله: ما وال عنه صل.

211. نسبٍ حن أدم ل أفضن نُحللَدا مدٌ ووال له عليه وآله ما نَحال عنه صل.

.عنه صل اله عليه وآله: أكرِموا أوالدكم، وأحسنوا أدبهم؛ يغفَر لَم .212

213. هبدَ نَسجحي و أ ،هبأد نحسأن ي دِهوال للَدِ عالو قن حه عليه وآله: مال عنه صل.

214. بقي بدو اال ،ذهبي نَّ المال؛ فَاالمال  بدهِم االبنائ اآلباء ثرما و اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: إنَّ خَير.



عنه عليه السالم: ال يزال العبدُ المؤمن يورِث أهل بيته العلم و االدب الصالح، حتّ يدخلَهم الجنَّةَ جميعاً، .215
ّتح ِيالس باألد هيتب أهل ِثروي بدُ العاصالع زالبيراً و ال خادِماً و ال جاراً، و ال يغيراً و ال كم صنهدَ مفق ال يّحت
.يدخلَهم النّار جميعاً، حتّ ال يفقدَ فيها من اهل بيته صغيراً و ال كبيراً و ال خادِماً و ال جاراً

216. بِه اهتَم نو م ،بِه بِ اهتَمدنا بِاالن عبيرا، و مك بِه غيرا انتَفَعتص بتإن تَأد َنلُقمانُ: يا ب عنه عليه السالم: قال
. تَلَّف علمه، و من تَلَّف علمه اشتَدَّ لَه طَلَبه، ومن اشتَدَّ لَه طَلَبه أدركَ بِه منفَعةً

3.3: The Responsibility of Education and Upbringing

217. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Indeed all of you are guardians and all of you are responsible for your
subjects. The governor who rules over the people is a guardian and is responsible for his subjects [and
will be questioned about them]. A man is the guardian of his family and he is responsible for them. A
wife is the guardian for her husband’s house and his children and she is responsible for them. A servant
is the guardian for the wealth of his master and he is responsible for them. Therefore, indeed all of you
are guardians and all of you are responsible for your subjects.”15

218. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “It is the duty of the leader to teach the boundaries of Islam and faith to the
people under his command.”16

219. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “O people! I have rights over you and you have rights over me. Your right
over me is that I give you advice, supply you your dues, teach you so that you may not remain ignorant,
and that I discipline you so that you may know.”17

220. Imam al-Sajjad (a.s.) said, describing the rights: “The right of your child is that you know that he
belongs to you and he is related to you in this world with his good and his evil. You are responsible for
teaching him good manners, leading him towards his Lord and assisting him in obeying Him. Therefore,
in regard to his affairs you must act like one who knows that he will be rewarded for being benevolent to
him and will be punished for committing wrong to him.”18

221. Imam al-Sajjad (a.s.) said: “The right of your child is that you know that he belongs to you and he
is related to you in this world with his good and his evil. You are responsible for teaching him good
manners, leading him towards his Lord and assisting him in obeying Him in your rights and his own.

Hence, there will be reward and punishment. Therefore, in regard to his affairs you must act like one
who by his good effect in this world decorates his actions, and being forgiving to his Lord for that which
is between you and him in that he has tried to do what he must and for you to accept it from him, and
there is no power but in Allah.”19

ةبِي مسؤوليةُ التَّعليم و التَّر



217. وو ه النّاسِ راع َلالَّذي ع ميره؛ فَاالتيعن رع سؤولم مُّلو ك م راعُّله عليه وآله: أال كال ه صلرسول ال
و ه ها و ۇلدِهعليتِ بب ليةٌ عالمرأةُ راع م، ونهع سؤولم وو ه هيتب هلا لع راع لجالرو ،هتيعن رع سؤولم
هتيعن رع سؤولم مُّلو ك م راعُّلَأال ف ،نهع سؤولو مو ه ِدِهيمالِ س لع بدُ راعالع م، ونهسؤولَةٌ عم.

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم: علَ اإلمام ان يعلّم أهل وِاليته حدود اإلسالم واإليمانِ .218

219. يرم، و تَوفَةُ لفَالنَّصيح َلم عُّقا حم؛ فَاقح َلم عَقّاً، و لم حلَيع إنَّ ل !ا النّاسهعنه عليه السالم: أي
.فَيئم علَيم، و تعليمم ك ال تَجهلوا، و تأديبم كيما تَعلَموا

220. إلَيكَ ف ضافنكَ، و مم أنَّه لَدِكَ فَأن تَعلَمو قا حبيان الحقوق‐: و أم اإلمام زين العابدين عليه السالم‐ ف
لع عونَةالمو ،وجل عز ِهبر لع الدِّاللَةبِ وداال سنن حم ليتَها ومع سؤولنَّكَ موا ،ِهشَرو الدُّنيا بِخَيرِه عاجِل
إلَيه ةساءاال َلع عاقَبم ،حسانِ إلَيهاال َلع ثابم أنَّه علَمن يم لمع أمرِه ل ففَاعم ،هتطاع.

221. سؤولنَّكَ موا ،ِهوشَر الدُّنيا بِخَيرِه عاجِل لَيكَ فا ضافنكَ، ومم نَّها لَدِكَ فَتَعلَمو قا حعنه عليه السالم: وأم
،عاقَبكَ ومذل لع ثابفَم ،هنَفس فيكَ وف هتطاع لع لَه عونَةالمو ،ِهبر لع الدِّاللَةبِ وداال سنن حم يتَهلا ومع
لَيهع يامالق سنبِح ينَهينَكَ وبفيما ب ِهبر عذِرِ إلالدُّنيا، الم عاجِل ف لَيهع أثَرِه سنبِح ِنيتَزالم لمع أمرِه ف لفَاعم
هبِال ةَ إوال قُو ،نهم خذِ لَهاالو.

3.4: The Most Important Obligatory Thing to Teach

A- Islamic beliefs, monotheism in particular

222. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “He who upbrings a child in a way that he says: ‘There is no god but
Allah’, Allah will not reckon him.”20

223. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “When your children begin to speak, teach them: ‘There is no god but
Allah’ and then do not care when they will die; and when their milk-teeth start falling, enjoin them to
perform prayers.”21

224. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Let the first phrase spoken by your children be ‘There is no god but
Allah’, and at the time of death inculcate to them: ‘There is no god but Allah’, for he whose first word is:
‘There is no god but Allah’, and last word is: ‘There is no god but Allah’ and [even if he] lives for a
thousand years, he will not be asked about a single sin [therein].”22

225. al-Kafi, narrating from Sulayman ibn Khalid who said: “I asked Abu ‘Abdullah [al-Sadiq] (a.s.): “I
have some family members who follow my words, do I invite them to this affair [in becoming Shi’ah]?”



He (a.s.) said: “Yes. Verily, Allah has said in His Book: “O you who believe! Save yourselves and
your families from a Fire whose fuel is men and stones…”23 24

أهم ما يجِب تَعليمه

العقائدُ االسالميةُ وال سيما التَّوحيدُ

222. وجل عز هال بهحاسلَم ي «هال إ ال إله» :قولي َّتغيرا حص بن ره عليه وآله: مال ه صلرسول ال.

عنه صل اله عليه وآله: إذا أفصح أوالدكم فَعلّموهم «ال إله إ اله»، ثُم ال تُبالوا مت ماتوا، وإذا اثَّغَروا .223
الةم بِالصروهفَم.

224. إ وتِ «ال إلهندَ المم عنوهّولَق ،«هال إ ب «ال إله ةملك لم أوبيانص له عليه وآله: افتَحوا عال عنه صل
اله»؛، فَانَّه من كانَ أول كالمه «ال إله إ اله» وآخر كالمه «ال إله إ اله» ثُم عاش ألف سنَة، ما سئل عن ذَنبٍ
.واحدٍ

الاف عن سليمان بن خالد: قُلت ب عبدِ اله عليه السالم: إنَّ ل أهل بيتٍ وهم يسمعونَ منّ، أفَادعوهم .225
إل هذَا األمرِ؟ فَقال: نَعم، إنَّ اله عز وجل يقول ف كتابِه: (يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا قُوا انْفُسم و اهليم ناراً وقُودها
. (النَّاس و الْحجارةُ

B- Love of the Prophet and his Household

226. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Train your children to have three features: love for your Prophet, love
for his Household, and reciting the Qur’an.”25

حب النَّبِ وأهل بيته

226. ةراءق لوع ،هيتب أهل ِبم، وحِنَبِي ِبصالٍ: حثَالثِ خ لم عكِبوا أوالده عليه وآله: أدال ه صلرسول ال
.القُرآنِ



C- Obligatory acts, especially prayer and fasting

“And bid your family to pray and be constant therein. We do not ask you sustenance, (but) We
give you sustenance, and the (good) end is for (the people of) righteousness.”26

“And mention Isma’il in the Book, verily he was (ever) true to (his) promise, and he was an
apostle, a prophet. And he used to enjoin on his family prayer and almsgiving, and he was well
pleased in the sight of his Lord.”27

227. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “The Prophet (s.a.w.) was exhausted in his own self after receiving the glad
tidings from his Lord that he be entering Heaven. Then Allah revealed the verse: “And bid your family to
pray and be constant therein…”28 So he (s.a.w.) ordered his family to perform prayers and he himself
was persisting upon it.”29

228. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “A man came to my father and said: “May Allah bless you! Can I
narrate [traditions] to my family?” He said: “Yes. Allah says: “O you who believe! Save yourselves and
your families from a Fire whose fuel is men and stones…”30

And he (a.s.) added: “And bid your family to pray and be constant therein…”31 32

229. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, regarding the saying of Allah the Exalted: “…save yourselves and your family
from a Fire…”33: Teach yourselves and your family righteousness.”34

230. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, regarding the saying of Allah the Exalted: “…save yourselves and your family
from a Fire…”35: “It means: Teach them that which will save them from Hellfire.”36

231. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said, when asked when a child should begin to pray: “When he recognizes
his right hand from his left hand, enjoin him to pray.”37

232. Jami al-Akhbar: It is narrated that the Prophet of Allah (s.a.w.) once looked at some children and
said: “Woe unto the children of the end of the world because of their fathers!” He was asked: “O
Messenger of Allah! Is it because of their polytheist fathers?” He said: “No, but it because of their
believing fathers who do not teach them any of their obligatory acts, and when their children learn, the
parents prevent them, and they will be content with small things they have from this world. I disown
myself from them and they are not from me.”38

233. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “When a child becomes intellectually mature and is able to recite parts of the
Qur’an, he should be taught to prayer.”39

234. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Teach your children to pray, and when they reach puberty make them
accountable for it.”40

235. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Teach your children to pray, and when they became eight make them
accountable for it.”41



236. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “When a child can perceive [things] he is ordered to pray, and to fast if he is
capable.”42

237. Imam al-Sajjad (a.s.) said: “Training to fast is when the child is made to fast before reaching the
age of puberty, and it is just for the purpose of training, and not an obligatory fasting.”43

238. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: “When our children are five years old, we enjoin them to pray, but you
should enjoin them to pray when they are seven. We enjoin our children to fast as much as they can
when they are seven, whether it is half of a day or less or more than that. When the thirst or hunger
overcomes them, they break their fast so that they become accustomed to fasting and are capable of
performing it. So, enjoin your children to fast as much as they can when they are nine years old, and
when thirst overcomes them they may break their fast.”44

239. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) and Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “When a boy becomes three years old, he
should be told: “Say: ‘There is no god but Allah’ seven times.” Then he must be left until he becomes
three years seven months and twenty days, then he must be told: “Say: ‘Muhammad is the Messenger
of Allah’ seven times. Then he is left until he finishes four years, and then he must be told: “Say: ‘Praise
of Allah be upon Muhammad and his progeny’ seven times. Then is left until he finishes five years. At
that time, he must be asked which one is his right hand and which one is his left. If he can recognize
them, his face should be turned towards the direction of the Qiblah and he must be told: “Prostrate.”
Then he is left until he finishes seven years, in which he is told: “Wash your face and your hands.” When
he washes them he should be told: “Perform your prayers.” Then he is left until he finishes nine years
old. At this time, he must be taught how to make ablution and he must be punished for abandoning it,
and he must be ordered to pray and punished if he does not. When he learns ablution and prayers, Allah
will forgive both him and his parents, by the will of Allah.”45

240. Da’a’im al-Islam: “It was narrated to us from Ja’far ibn Muhammad [al-Sadiq] (a.s.): “He used to
enjoin a child to fast during the month of Ramadan for a part of the day, and when he saw that thirst and
hunger had overcome him, he would tell him to break his fast.”46

241. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “When our children reach the age of seven we order them to pray and
fast as much as they can tolerate.”47

242. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said, in answer to a question about the age when prayer becomes obligatory
for a child: “As for prayers, when he is at the age of six, and fasting is when he is able to bear it.”48

243. Tahdhib al-Ahkam, narrating from Mu’awiyah ibn Wahab who said: “I asked Abu ‘Abdullah [al-
Sadiq] (a.s.): “In what age will a child be accountable for prayer?” He answered: “When he is between
six and seven years old.” I asked: “In what age will he be accountable for fasting?” He answered: “When
he is between fourteen and fifteen, and if he observed fasting before this, let him. My son so and so
fasted before this age and I let him do so.”49



الفَرائض سيما الصالةُ والصوم

(و امر اهلَكَ بِالصالة و اصطَبِر علَيها ال نَسىلُكَ رِزْقاً نَحن نَرزُقُكَ و الْعاقبةُ للتَّقْوى)

و اذْكر ف الْتابِ اسماعيل انَّه كانَ صادِق الْوعدِ و كانَ رسو نَبِيا* و كانَ يامر اهلَه بِالصالة و الزكاة و كانَ)
.(عنْدَ ربِه مرضيا

227. فَقال ،ِهبن رم نَّةبِالج شرى لَهعدَ البب هنَفسباً لنصه عليه وآله مال صل هال سولعليه السالم كانَ ر اإلمام عل
هلَيها نَفسع ِربصو ي ،بِها أهلَه رأمانَ يَاآلية، ف (... هالَيع طَبِراص و الةلَكَ بِالصها رما و) :وجل عز.

228. هم، إنَّ النَع ؟ قالأهل دِّثاح ،هكَ المحر :فَقال لجعليه السالم ر أب لع خَلاإلمام الصادق عليه السالم د
و الةلَكَ بِالصها رما و) :قالو ،(ُةجارالْح و ا النَّاسهقُودناراً و ميلها و منْفُسنُوا قُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهييا ا) :قولي
.(اصطَبِر علَيها

229. الخَير مم و أهليموا أنفُسّلناراً»‐: ع ميلها و منْفُسقُوا ا» :تَعال هقَول عليه السالم‐ ف اإلمام عل.

.عنه عليه السالم‐ ايضا‐ معناه: علّموهم ما ينجونَ بِه من النّارِ .230

231. روهفَم همالن شم مينَهي فر؟‐: إذا عّلصي تم ِبالص نع لئا سه عليه وآله‐ لَمال ه صلرسول ال
الةبِالص.

جامع األخبار: روِي عن النَّبِ صل اله عليه وآله أنَّه نَظَر إل بعضِ األطفالِ فَقال: ويل والدِ آخرِ الزمانِ من .232
آبائهِم. فَقيل: يا رسول اله، من آبائهِم المشرِكين؟

فَقال: ال، من آبائهِم المؤمنين؛ ال يعلّمونَهم شَيئا من الفَرائضِ، و إذا تَعلَّموا أوالدهم منَعوهم، و رضوا عنهم بِعرضٍ
رآءب ّنم مو ه ،رِيءم بنهالدُّنيا، فَأنا م نسيرٍ مي.

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم إذا عقَل الغُالم و قَرأ شَيئاً من القُرآنِ علّم الصالةَ .233



234. لُملَغوا الحم بِها إذا بالةَ، و خُذوهم الصَبيانموا صّلعنه عليه السالم ع.

235. نينلَغوا ثَمانَ سم بِها إذا بالةَ، و خُذوهم الصَبيانموا صّلعنه عليه السالم ع.

236. ذا أطاقا ومو بِالص ،قَلإذا ع الةبِالص ِبالص رؤمعنه عليه السالم: ي.

.اإلمام زين العابدين عليه السالم أما صوم التَّأديبِ فَان يؤخَذَ الصبِ إذا راهق بِالصوم، تَأديبا و لَيس بِفَرضٍ .237

اإلمام الباقر عليه السالم: إنّا نَأمر صبيانَنا بِالصالة إذا كانوا بن خَمسِ سنين، فَمروا صبيانَم بِالصالة إذا .238
إن كانَ إل ومالي يامن صبِما أطاقوا م نينس بعس نإذا كانوا ب ومبيانَنا بِالصص رنَأم و نَحن ،نينس بعس نكانوا ب
نصفِ النَّهارِ أو أكثَر من ذلكَ أو أقَل، فَاذا غَلَبهم العطَش و الغَرث أفطَروا، حتّ يتَعودوا الصوم و يطيقوه، فَمروا
.صبيانَم إذا كانوا بن تسع سنين بِالصوم ما استَطاعوا من صيام اليوم، فَإذا غَلَبهم العطَش أفطَروا

اإلمام الباقر و اإلمام الصادق عليهما السالم: إذا بلَغَالغُالم ثَالث سنين، يقال لَه: قُل ال إله إ اله سبع مراتٍ. .239
ثُم يتركُ حتّ يتم لَه ثَالث سنين و سبعةُ أشهرٍ و عشرونَ يوما، فَيقال لَه: قُل: «محمدٌ رسول اله» سبع مراتٍ. و
خَمس لَه متي ّتكُ حتري ثُم .«هدٍ و آلمحم لع هال َّلاتٍ: «صرم بعقُل: س لَه قالي ثُم ،نينس عأرب لَه متي ّتكُ حتري
سنين، ثُم يقال لَه: أيهما يمينُكَ و أيهما شمالُكَ؟ فَاذا عرف ذلكَ حوِل وجهه إل القبلَة و يقال لَه: أسجد. ثُم يتركُ
حتَّ يتم لَه سبع سنين، فَاذا تَم لَه سبع سنين قيل لَه: اغسل وجهكَ و كفّيكَ، فَاذا غَسلَهما قيل لَه: صل. ثُم يتركُ
الۇضوء لَّمذا تَعلَيها. فَاع رِبو ض ،الةبِالص رو ام ،لَيهع رِبو ض ،الۇضوء مّلع ت لَهذا تَمفَا ،نينس سعت لَه متي ّتح
هال إن شاء دَيهالوو ل لَه وجل عز هال الةَ غَفَرالصو.

240. عضضانَ بمشَهرِ ر ف ومبِالص ِبالص رأمكانَ ي دٍ عليه السالم: أنَّهمحم عفَر بنن جينا عودعائم اإلسالم: ر
فطَرفَا هرأم ،لَيهع غَلَب طَشوعَ و العى الجاذا رالنَّهارِ، فَا.

241. نينس بعس ما أطاقوا، إذا كانوا أبناء يامالص و الةبيانَنا بِالصص راإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: إنَّا نَأم.

242. إذا أطاقَه يامالصو ،نينس ِتس  ؟‐: إذا كانَ ابنِبالص َلالةُ عالص تَجِب تم :لئا سعنه عليه السالم‐ لَم.

تهذيب األحام عن معاوية بن وهب: سالت أبا عبدِ اله عليه السالم: ف كميؤخَذُ الصبِ بِالصالة؟ .243



نينس ِتو س نينس بعس ينفيما ب :فَقال.

قُلْت: ف كم يؤخَذُ بِالصيام؟

كتُهكَ و تَرذل فُالنٌ قَبل ابن فَقَد صام ،كَ فَدَعهذل قَبل ةَ، وإن صامشرع عةَ أو أربشرع خَمس ينفيما ب :فَقال.

D- The Qur’an

244. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “He who recites the Qur’an before puberty has indeed been given
wisdom in his childhood.”50

245. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “The best among you is he who learns the Qur’an and teaches it.”51

246. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “There is no man who teaches his child the Qur’an without that child’s
parents being crowned on Judgment Day with a crown of sovereignty and they will be clothed with two
sets of clothing no people have seen the likes of.”52

247. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “The Chapter of al-Waqi’ah [Qur’an: 56] is the chapter of
needlessness, so read it and teach it to your children.”53

248. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “If any among you want to speak with his Lord, he should recite the
Qur’an.”54

249. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “He who Allah has granted in memorising His Book and thinks that
another person has been given something better has indeed belittled the greatest bounty.”55

250. Sharh Nahj al-Balaghah: “Ghalib ibn Sa’sa’ah once went to [Imam] ‘Ali (a.s.) along with his son
Farazdaq and ‘Ali (a.s.) had asked him: “Who are you?” He answered: “Ghalib ibn Sa’sa’ah al-
Mujashi’i....” He (a.s.) said: “O Abu al-Akhtal! Who is this lad with you?” He answered: “My son. He is a
poet.” He (a.s.) said: “Teach him the Qur’an, as it is better for him than poetry.”56

251. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “The son’s right upon the father is that he should choose a good name for
him, discipline him well and teach him the Qur’an.”57

252. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “The memoriser of the Qur’an who practises according to it will be with
the angelic envoys (al-safarah)58 who are the righteous angels [of Allah].”59

القُرآنُ



.رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: من قَرا القُرآنَ قَبل أن يحتَلم فَقَد اوت الحم صبِيا .244

245. هلَّمالقُرآنَ وع لَّمن تَعم مكياره عليه وآله: خال عنه صل.

عنه صل اله عليه وآله: ما من رجل علَّم ولَدَه القُرآنَ إ تُوِج أبواه يوم القيامة بِتاج الملكِ، وكس حلَّتَين لَم .246
.ير النّاس مثلَهما

.عنه صل اله عليه وآله: سورةُ الواقعة سورةُ الغن، فَاقرؤوها، و علّموها أوالدكم .247

.عنه صل اله عليه وآله: إذا أحب أحدُكم أن يحدِّث ربه فَليقرأ القُرآنَ .248

249. طَ أعظَمفَقَد غَم ا اوتمم لأفض داً اوتأنَّ أح ،لَو ظَن تابِهفظَ كح هال ن أعطاهه عليه وآله: مال عنه صل
معّالن.

250.  ، فَقالقزدالفَر ابنُه عهعليه السالم و م ل علةَ عععصص بن بفَدَ غالالحديد: و شرح نهج البالغة البن أب
عجاشةَ المععصص بن بغال :؟ فَقالن أنتم :لَه ....

.قال: يا أبا االخطَل، من هذَا الغُالم معكَ؟ قال: ابن، و هو شَاعر. قال: علّمه القُرآنَ؛ فَهو خَير لَه من الشّعرِ

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم: حق الولَدِ علَ الوالدِ أن يحسن اسمه، و يحسن أدبه، و يعلّمه القُرآنَ .251

252. ةررالب رامال ةفَرالس عم بِه للقُرآنِ العامظُ لاإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: الحاف.

E- Religious Sciences

253. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Teach your children things that Allah will benefit them with, and the
Murji’ites60 should not dominate their thoughts.”61

254. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Hasten to make your youth acquainted with traditions before that
Murji’ites do.”62



المعارِف الدّينيةُ

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم: علّموا صبيانَم ما ينفَعهم اله بِه، ال تَغلب علَيهِم المرجِىةُ بِرأيِها .253

. اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: بادِروا أحداثَم بِالحديثِ قَبل أن تَسبِقَم إلَيهِم المرجِىةُ .254

F- Writing

255. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “The right of a child upon the father is that the father should teach him
how to write, swim and cast [an arrow – archery]. He should also bequeath the child with lawful wealth
[as inheritance].”63

التابة

.رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: حق الولَدِ علَ الوالدِ أن يعلّمه التابةَ و السباحةَ والرم، و أن يورِثَه طيِباً .255

G- Hygiene

256. The Prophet of Allah (s.a.w.) said: “For everything there is a strategy, and the strategy for having
good health lies in four things: scantiness in talking, sleeping, walking and eating.”64

257. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “The mother of all medicines is eating less.”65

258. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “The stomach is the house of all ailments, and abstinence [having a
diet] is the source of all remedies.”66

259. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, when he was asked and someone said: All sciences are in the Qur’an except
medicine?: “Be aware! There is a verse in the Qur’an which contains the whole science of medicine. It
says: ‘…and eat and drink but be not prodigal.”67 68

260. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, from the wise sayings attributed to him: “Do not live to eat, but eat to live.”69

261. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, from the wise sayings attributed to him: “A wise person should remember the
bitterness of medicine when tasting the sweetness of food.”70

262. al-Khisal: “The Commander of the faithful ‘Ali ibn Abu Talib (a.s.) said to his son Hasan (a.s.): “O
my son! Let me teach you four things that with them you will have no need for medicine.”



He (a.s.) said: “Yes, O Commander of the faithful!”

The Imam said: “Do not begin eating unless you are hungry, do not leave it unless you are still willing to
eat from it, chew [the food] well, and go to the toilet before going to bed. If you apply these four points
you will not need medicine.”71

263. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Eating less will hinder many sicknesses of the body.”72

264. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “He who plants in himself the love of different varieties of food will reap the
fruits of different diseases.”73

265. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Many a time has one eating hindered many eatings.”74

المسائل الصحيةُ

رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: لل شَء حيلَةٌ، وحيلَةُ الصحة ف الدُّنيا أربع خصالٍ: قلَّةُ الالم، و قلَّةُ .256
لَّةُ الطَّعامو ق ،شلَّةُ المو ق ،نامالم.

257. كللَّةُ االق ةدوِياال ميعج ه عليه وآله: امال عنه صل.

258. واءد لك ةُ رأسميالحو ،داء لك يتدَةُ بعه عليه وآله: المال عنه صل.

259. بّالط عةً تَجمي ِالقُرآن ؟‐ أما إنَّ فبّالط إ لمع لالقُرآنِ ك إنَّ ف :فَقيل لئا سعليه السالم‐ لَم اإلمام عل
. (كلَّه: (و كلُوا و اشْربوا و ال تُسرِفُوا

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم‐ ف الحم المنسوبة إلَيه‐ ال تَطلُبِ الحياةَ لتَأكل، بل اطلُبِ االكل لتَحيا .260

261. ةَ الدَّواءرارم ذاءالغ ةالوندَ حع رتَذَكأن ي للعاقل غنبعنه عليه السالم‐ أيضا‐ ي.

262. عكَ أربمّلأال اع ،َنعليه السالم: يا ب هابن نسلحبٍ عليه السالم لطال أب بن لع نينؤمالم أمير الخصال: قال
خصالٍ تَستَغن بِها عن الطّبِ؟

نينؤمالم، يا أميرلب :فَقال.



متضغَ، و إذا نِدِ الموو ج ،تَشتَهيه و أنت إ الطَّعام نوال تَقُم ع ،عجائ و أنت إ الطَّعام َلس عال تَجل :قال
ِبّالط نع هذَا استَغنَيت لتذَا استَعمفَا . الخَالء َلكَ عفَاعرِض نَفس.

263. ن أعاللِ الجِسمثيراً مك منَعي كللَّةُ االعليه السالم: ق اإلمام عل.

264. سقامفُنونِ اال مار ثاجتَن ،الطَّعام ةَ أنواعبحم هنَفس ف سن غَرعنه عليه السالم: م.

.عنه عليه السالم: كم من أكلَة منَعت أكالتٍ .265

H- Moral Wisdoms

266. Ma’ani al-Akhbar, narrating from Shurayh ibn Hani who said: “The Commander of the faithful (a.s.)
asked his son Hasan ibn ‘Ali: “My son! What is wisdom?” He answered: “Preserving that which you have
entrusted to your heart.” He asked again: “What is prudence?” His son answered: “That you wait for the
opportunity to come and hasten [to it] when you can.” He [Imam ‘Ali] (a.s.) asked: “What is magnitude?”
He answered: “Tolerating the losses and adopting generosities.” He asked: “What is generosity?” He
answered: “Responding to one who asks and the donating of he who has gained.” He asked: “What is
stinginess?” He answered: “Considering a little thing given as prodigality and what has been spent in
charity as wasted.” He asked: “What is mildness?” He answered: “Demanding little and abandoning
what is worthless.” He asked: “What is formality?” He answered: “Relying on someone who does not
secure you, and pinning hopes on what does not have benefit for you.” He asked: “What is ignorance?”
He answered: “It is to hasten for the opportunities before their time and to refrain from answering. The
best helper in many occasions is silence, even if you are an eloquent speaker.” Then Imam ‘Ali –praises
of Allah be upon him- turned to his son Husayn and asked him: “O my son! What is mastership?”

He answered: “Compatibility with one’s family and tolerating problems.”

He asked: “What is needlessness?” He answered: “Having modest hopes and being content with what
is enough for you.”

‘Ali (a.s.) asked: “What is neediness?” He answered: “Greediness and extreme despair.”

He (a.s.) asked: “What is being mean?” He answered: “It is selfishness and giving up the chastity [of the
family].” The Imam (a.s.) asked: “What is foolishness?” He answered: “Your enmity against your
commander and to those who can harm you or benefit you.”

Then the Imam (a.s.) turned his face to Harith al-Ahwal and said: “O Harith! Teach these wisdoms to
your children, for they increase providence, farsightedness and wisdom.”75



267. Tuhaf al-’Uqul, narrating from Sufyan al-Thawri who said: “I went to al-Sadiq (a.s.) and asked him
to advise me. He (a.s.) said: “O Sufyan! My father disciplined me with three good manners and forbade
me from three things. As for the good manners, he told me: “O my son! He who accompanies an evil
person will not remain safe, he who does not control his speech will regret and he who goes to bad
places will be accused.” I [Sufyan] said: “O the son of the daughter of the Messenger of Allah! And what
were the three things that he prohibited you from?” He said: “He forbade me from companionship with
an envier of bounties, a gloater over the misfortunes of others and a talebearer.”76

الحم االخالقيةُ

266. فَقال ،لع بن نسالح عليه السالم ابنَه نينؤمالم أمير لاس :األخبار عن شريح بن هان معان:

ا استُودِعتَهفظُ قَلبِكَ مح :؟ قالقلا العم َنيا ب.

.قال: فَما الحزم؟ قال: أن تَنتَظر فُرصتَكَ، وتُعاجِل ما أمنَكَ

ارِمالم ناءابتو ،غارِمالم ملح :جدُ؟ قالا المفَم :قال.

لالنّائ ذلو ب ،لائةُ السإجاب :ةُ؟ قالماحا السفَم :قال.

.قال: فَما الشُّح؟ قال: أن تَرى القَليل سرفاً، و ما أنفَقت تَلَفاً

.قال: فَما الرِقَّةُ؟ قال: طَلَب اليسيرِ، و منع الحقيرِ

.قال: فَما اللفَةُ؟ قال: التَّمسكُ بِمن ال يومنُكَ، و النَّظَر فيما ال يعنيكَ

قال: فَما الجهل؟ قال: سرعةُ الۇثوبِ علَ الفُرصة قَبل االستمانِ منها، و االمتناعُ عن الجوابِ. و نعم العونُ
.الصمت ف مواطن كثيرة و إن كنت فَصيحاً



لَه عليه السالم فَقال هابن ينسالح َلع لَيهع هال لَواتص لأقب ثُم:

ةريرالج مالاحت و ،ةشيرناعُ العاصط :؟ قالدؤدما الس َنيا ب.

.قال: فَما الغن؟ قال: قلَّةُ أمانيكَ، و الرِض بِما يفيكَ

دَّةُ القُنوطو ش ،عالطَّم :؟ قالا الفَقرفَم :قال.

هرسع هإسالمو ،هنَفس رءإحرازُ الم :؟ قالا اللُّؤمفَم :قال.

.قال: فَما الخُرق؟ قال: معاداتُكَ أميركَ و من يقدِر عل ضرِكَ و نَفعكَ

.ثُم التَفَت إلَ الحارِثِ األعورِ فَقال: يا حارِث، علّموا هذِه الحم أوالدكم؛ فَإنَّها زِيادةٌ ف العقل و الحزم والرأيِ

267. نأوص :لَه ادِقِ عليه السالم فَقُلتالص َلع خَلتتحف العقول عن سفيان الثوري: د ....

فَقال عليه السالم: يا سفيانُ، أدبن أب عليه السالم بِثَالثٍ، و نَهان عن ثَالثٍ؛ فَأما اللَّوات أدبن بِهِن فَإنَّه قال ل: يا
.بنَ، من يصحب صاحب السوء ال يسلَم، و من ال يقيِد ألفاظَه يندَم، و من يدخُل مداخل السوء يتَّهم

قُلت: يا ابن بِنتِ رسولِ اله، فَما الثَّالث اللَّوات نَهاكَ عنهن؟ قال عليه السالم: نَهان أن اصاحب حاسدَ نعمة، و
ةنَميم لأو حام ،ةصيبتاً بِمشام.

I - Useful Poems

268. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “The Commander of the faithful [‘Ali] (a.s.) liked having the poetry of
Abu Talib being recited to him, saying: “Learn it [by heart] and teach it to your children, for he was the
follower of the religion of Allah and there is abundant knowledge in it.”77

269. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “O nation of Shi’ah! Teach your children the poems of al-’Abdi,78 for
he was a follower of the religion of Allah.”79



األشعار النّافعةُ

اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: كانَ أمير المؤمنين عليه السالم يعجِبه أن يروى شعر أب طالبٍ، و أن يدَونَ، و .268
ثيرك لمع و فيه ،هال دين لكانَ ع نَّهم، فَاكأوالد موهّلو ع لَّموهتَع :قال.

269. هال دين لع نَّه ، فَابدِيالع عرم شكموا أوالدّلع ةالشّيع عشَرعنه عليه السالم: يا م.

The Function of Poetry in a Child’s Education and Upbringing

The emphasis of Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) on teaching his father Abu Talib’s poetry to children and Imam al-
Sadiq’s (a.s.) recommendation to teach children al-’Abdi’s poetry is an indication that the Ahlul Bayt
viewpoint is that poetry has an important role and fundamental function, not only in the realm of culture
and literature, but also in education and upbringing, and for the training of the young generation in
particular. Based on this guidance, it is a duty for the religious and devoted writers and poets to allocate
a special chapter in their poetry books for children’s poetry.

Without doubt, it is a great and difficult task to compose poems for children, especially if they are
instructive and useful which can deliver lofty doctrinal, moral and social concepts skilfully and in a
simple, eloquent and attractive form appropriate to the mind of children, which is not possible for every
poet to accomplish.

An important point that has been referred to in both the above mentioned traditions is that in an
instructive poem, in addition to being acceptable from an artistic point of view, it is necessary that in
order for the new generation to enjoy the utmost training benefit from it, the poet himself enjoys religious
commitment, as it has been emphasized in the recommendations of teaching the poetry of Abu Talib and
al-’Abdi to children and the emphasis of their own commitment.

Secondly, the poem must contain information that children need in doctrinal, moral, and practical fields.
The emphasis of Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) on teaching Abu Talib’s poetry is because, besides the religious
commitment of the poet, it also contains a lot of knowledge.

Thirdly, because of the constructive role of the child’s acquaintance and familiarity with Ahlul Bayt (a.s.),
the poems which are composed for them must address the loving and knowing of them. The insistence
of Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) on teaching al-’Abdi’s poetry to children is because his poetry is full of
knowledge related to the household of the Prophet (s.a.w.). The following are some lines of his long and
beautiful elegy, translated from Arabic to English given as an example:80

Is your love ailment and sickness cured?



By means of asking the address of the ruined house [of your sweat beloved]?

Or is shedding tears caused by being far from the beloved;

Cools down the heat of the day of separation?

O rider, the steps of whose mount are firm!

And paves the old plain, trotting and swiftly.

Give my regards to that grave which is in Najaf.

And in it is he who is the best among Arabs and non-Arabs.

Make your motto humbleness before Allah, and call;

The best successor and the nearest in likeness to the best Prophet, and say:

On the day of Ghadir Khum he had kept them apart from this situation,

When Ahmad, the guide, climbed up the saddles of camels,

And told the people who were near around him,

Those who had resided in front of him, to the audience and those who were the hearers of his words:

O’ ‘Ali! Get up since I have been ordered to;

Convey a message to people and I am worthy of conveying a message,

You are the only spouse of the Prophet’s daughter, al-Zahra (a.s.),

Whom you protect and you are the father of her noble children,

The children, who strive in the path of Allah,

And are the arms of each other for the cause of Allah,

And believe in Him and work for Him.

They lead toward development and perfection that when the darkness of aberration befalls,

They brightly guide better than any shooting star.

May the greeting of the Lord of the Throne in all times;

Be upon the son of Fatimah, he who repels sorrows!



On his [‘Ali’s] two sons, one of whom was killed by a fatal poison,

And the other was buried with a dusty [bloody] face.

After him was the pious one who was mostly in prostration;

Then is the cleaver of science who approached the peak of research.

Next to him are Ja’far and his son Musa.

Then al-Ridha, the righteous, and al-Jawad, the worshipper.

Finally, the two ‘Askaris, and al-Mahdi, who is their Qasim.

And the owner of affair who has worn the garment of guidance.

The one who fills the earth with justice after it is filled with cruelty.

And eradicates the people of aberration and wrong action.

O possessor of the Pond of Kawthar full of limpid water!

Who hinders the enemies from its wholesome water!

By expressing some thoughts and sayings of mine,

Seeking you, I knocked out some of your enemies.

So much so that my opinions, by means of the sword of poetry and lecture.

Put the brand of disgrace on their foreheads.

I resorted to your love and piety as company

They were the best among all the companions I had

Then, provide with the mind of al-’Abdi a good elegy

That if an elegy violates Your limit, it will not be fair.

Inside me there is a modesty and guidance inclined toward You which is adored by virtue and courtesy.

I put my soul in trouble for Your sake,

With the knowledge that my tranquillity is in such a trouble.



J- Swimming and Archery

270. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Teach your children swimming and archery.”81

271. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Teach swimming and archery to your sons and teach women to
spindle.”82

272. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Teach archery to your sons, for it will bring victory over the enemy.”83
84

السباحةُ والرِمايةُ

.رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: علّموا أوالدكم السباحةَ والرِمايةَ .270

. عنه صل اله عليه وآله: علّموا أبناءكم السباحةَ والرم، والمرأةَ المغزل .271

272. ِدُوةُ العاين ؛ فَإنَّهمم الرنيموا بّله عليه وآله: عال عنه صل.

3.5: The Age of Upbringing and Disciplining a Child

3.5: The Age of Upbringing and Disciplining a Child85

273. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “A child is a master for seven years, a servant for seven years, and a
minister for seven years. If you are content with his upbringing when he is twenty one years old, that is
good, and if not, then let him be, for you are excused with Allah.”86

274. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “A child is to be trained for seven years, to be disciplined for seven years
and is employed for seven years. The end of his physical growth is when he is twenty three years old,
and the end of the completion of his intellect is when he is thirty five years old, and after that, whatever
comes forth is gained by means of experience.”87

275. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Your child is your bundle of flowers for seven years, your servant for seven
years, and then he will be either your enemy or your friend.”88

276. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, in his advice to his son Hasan: “I hastened with my will for you and wrote its
salient points lest death overtakes me before I divulged unto you what I have in my heart, or lest my wit
be affected as my body has been affected, or the forces of passions or the evils of the world overtake
you in making you like a stubborn camel. Indeed, the heart of a young man is like an uncultivated land



as it accepts whatever is strewn on it. So, I hastened to train you properly before your heart hardens up
and your mind becomes occupied…

Since I feel for your affairs as a compassionate father should feel, and I aim at teaching and disciplining
you, I thought it should be at a time when you are advancing in age and new on the stage of this world,
possessing upright intention and a clean heart. Therefore, I should begin with the teaching of the book of
Allah the Exalted and its interpretation, along with the laws of Islam and its commands with its lawful and
unlawful matters.”89

277. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Leave your son alone until he becomes six years old, then have him
accompany you and discipline him with your own discipline. If he accepts it and improves, that is good,
otherwise let him be.”90

278. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “A boy must be left to play for seven years, taught the Qur’an for seven
years and must learn lawful and unlawful for seven years.”91

بِية الطّفل وتأديبه وقت تَر

273. ضيتن رفَا ،نينس بعس زيروو ،نينس بعبدٌ سوع ،نينس بعِدٌ سيلَدُ سه عليه وآله: الوال ه صلرسول ال
وجلعز هال َال ؛ فَقَدِ اعتَذَرتنبِهج لفَاضرِب ع وإ شرينحدى وع انَفَتَهم.

274. شرينثَالثٍ وع ف هطول نتَهبعاً، ومس ستَخدَمبعاً، ويس بدوبعاً، ويس ِبالص برعليه السالم: ي اإلمام عل
.سنَةً، وعقله ف خَمسٍ وثَالثين سنَةً، وما كانَ بعدَ ذلكَ فَبِالتَّجارِبِ

.عنه عليه السالم: ولَدُكَ ريحانَتُكَ سبعاً، وخادِمكَ سبعاً، ثُم هو عدُوكَ أو صديقُكَ .275

276. نها قَبلم صاخ دتإلَيكَ، وأور تيصبِو رتعليه السالم‐ باد نسالح لَدِهول هتيصن وعنه عليه السالم‐ م
أن يعجل ب أجل دونَ أن افض إلَيكَ بِما ف نَفس، أو أن انقَص ف رأي كما نُقصت ف جِسم، أو يسبِقَن إلَيكَ
بعض غَلَباتِ الهوى وفتَن الدُّنيا، فَتَونَ كالصعبِ النَّفورِ، وإنَّما قَلب الحدَثِ كاألرضِ الخالية؛ ما الق فيها من
شَء قَبِلَته، فَبادرتُكَ بِاالدبِ قَبل أن يقسو قَلبكَ، ويشتَغل لُبكَ ... ورأيت حيث عنان من أمرِكَ ما يعن الوالدُ
الشَّفيق، وأجمعت علَيه من أدبِكَ أن يونَ ذلكَ وأنت مقبِل العمرِ ومقتَبل الدَّهرِ، ذو نية سليمة، ونَفسٍ صافية، وأن
هراموح هاللوح ،هاموأح سالماال عوشَرائ ،هوتَأويل وجل عز هتابِ الك كَ بِتَعليمأبتَدِى.

اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: أمهِل صبِيكَ حتّ يأت لَه ست سنين، ثُم ضمه إلَيكَ سبع سنين فَأدِبه بِأدبِكَ، فَان .277
نهع فَخَل وإ لَحوص قَبِل.



278. نينس بعس رامالحو اللالح لَّمتَعوي ،نينس بعس تابال لَّمتَعوي ،نينس بعس بلعي عنه عليه السالم: الغُالم.

3.6: The Method of Islamic Upbringing

A- Honouring, Gentleness, Sympathy and Love

279. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Honour your children and teach them good manners.”92

280. Musnad Ibn Hanbal, narrating from the uncle of Abu Rafay’ ibn ‘Amr al-Ghaffari who said: “I was a
child when I threw pelting stones at a date tree that belonged to the Ansar, and when the Prophet
(s.a.w.) came, he was told: “Here is the place where a boy threw stones at our date tree.” I was taken to
the Prophet (s.a.w.) and he told me. “O boy! Why do you throw stone at that date tree?” I answered: “I
eat [from it].” He said: “Then do not throw stones at the tree, and eat whatever has fallen under it.” Then
he (s.a.w.) touched my head kindly and said: “O Allah! Satiate his stomach!”93

281. al-Mu’jam al-Kabir, narrating from Asad ibn Wida’ah who said: “A man named Juz’ came to the
Prophet (s.a.w.) and said: “O Messenger of Allah! My family makes me angry. How should I punish
them?”

He said: “Forgive them!”

The man asked him the question again and repeated it three times. Then the Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “If
you should punish, then punish what is appropriate to the wrong act, and beware of [striking] the
face.”94

282. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Be like a friendly physician who applies medicine where it is useful.”95

283. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Rebuke the evil-doer by rewarding the good-doer.”96

284. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “The punishment of the wise is [done] implicitly, while the punishment of the
ignorant is [done] explicitly.”97

285. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: The implicit remark to a wise person’s mistake is among the most painful of
blaming for him.”98

286. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “To speak allusively for a wise person is the worst scorn for him.”99

287. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Many a sin equals the punishment just by informing the wrong-doer.”100

288. Imam al-Sajjad (a.s.) said: “A child’s right is to be kind when educating him, forgiving him,
covering his mistakes, acting moderately towards him and helping him. And the right of people of your
faith is that … you consider the elderly [men] amongst them as your father, their young ones as your
brothers, the elderly [women] amongst them as your mother and their infants as your children.”101



بوِي االسالم المنهج التَّر

التَّريم والرِفق والرحمةُ والمحبةُ

.رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: اكرِموا أوالدكم، وأحسنوا أدبهم .279

مسند ابن حنبل عن عم أب رافع بن عمرو الغفاري: كنت وأنا غُالم أرم نَخً لالنصارِ، فَأتَ النَّب صل اله .280
عليه وآله فَقيل: إنَّ هاهنا غُالما يرم نَخلَنا! فَات ب إلَ النَّبِ صل اله عليه وآله، فَقال: يا غُالم! لم تَرم النَّخل؟
طنَهأشبِع ب ماللّه :وقال أسر حسم ها. ثُملأساف سقُطُ فل ما يوك النَّخل فَال تَرم :قال .لآك :قُلت :قال.

281. سوليا ر :ه عليه وآله فَقالال صل ِالنَّب َأت «زءج» :له قالي ًجبير عن أسد بن وداعة: أنَّ رالمعجم ال
اله، إنَّ أهل يغضبونّ فَبِم اعاقبهم؟ فَقال: تَعفو، ثُم قال الثّانية، حتّ قالَها ثَالثاً، قال: فَان عاقَبت فَعاقب بِقَدرِ
جهالو اتَّقالذَّنبِ، و.

282. نفَعي يثبِح الدَّواء عضالَّذي ي فيقالطَّبيبِ الرن كعليه السالم: ك اإلمام عل.

283. نحسبِثَوابِ الم ءسرِ المعنه عليه السالم: ازج.

284. التَّصريح الءهةُ الجقوبع ،التَّلويح قالءةُ العقوبعنه عليه السالم: ع.

285. تابِهضِ عن أمم لَه لالعاق زَلَّة عنه عليه السالم: تَلويح.

286. تابِهأشَدُّ ع للعاق لعنه عليه السالم: التَّعريض.

287. بِ بِهذنالم إعالم لَيهع ةقوبالع قدارذَنبٍ م بعنه عليه السالم: ر.

288. ،بِه ِفقالرو ،لَيهع ترالسو نهفۇ عالعو ،هتَعليم ف تُهحمغيرِ رالص قاإلمام زين العابدين عليه السالم: ح
والمعونَةُ لَه ... وحق أهل ملَّتكَ ... أن يونَ شُيوخُهم بِمنزِلَة أبيكَ، وشُبانُهم، بِمنزِلَة إخوتكَ، وعجائزهم بِمنزِلَة امكَ،
.والصغار بِمنزِلَة أوالدِكَ



B- Strictness and Uncompromising

“O you who believe? Save yourselves and your families from a Fire whose fuel is men and
stones, over which are (appointed) angels stern (and) severe who flinch not (from) executing the
commands they receive from Allah, but do (precisely) what they are commanded.”102

289. Sahih Muslim, narrating from Abu Hurayrah who said: “When this verse was revealed: ‘And warn
your nearest relations’103, the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.) invited Quraysh and they gathered,

then he told them all in general and specifically: “O children of Ka’b ibn Lu’ay!104 Save yourselves from
the Fire! O children of Murrah ibn Ka’b!105 Save yourselves from the Fire!

O children of ‘Abd Shams! Save yourselves from the Fire! O children of ‘Abd Manaf! Save yourselves
from the Fire! O children of Hashim!106 Save yourselves from the Fire! O children of ‘Abd al-Muttalib!107

Save yourselves from the Fire!

O Fatimah! Save yourself from the Fire! Because I cannot guarantee for you anything from Allah, except
that you have the right of relationship to which I relate with you in this world [and it cannot benefit you in
the Hereafter].”108

290. al-Durr al-Manthur, narrating from Zaid ibn Aslam: “The Prophet of Allah (s.a.w.) recited this verse:
“…save yourselves and your families from a fire …”109 He (s.a.w.) was asked: “O the Messenger of
Allah! How can we save our family from the Fire?” He said: “Enjoin them to what Allah likes and prohibit
them from what Allah dislikes.”110

291. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, in a letter to one of his agents: “Fear Allah and return to these people their
properties. If you do not do so and Allah grants me power over you I shall excuse myself before Allah
about you and strike you with my sword that I have not struck anyone without them going to Hell. By
Allah, even if Hasan and Husayn had done what you did, there would have been no leniency with me to
them and they could not have won their way with me till I had received the right from them and
destroyed the wrong produced by their unjust action.”111

292. al-Kafi, narrating from Abu Basir: “I asked Abu ‘Abdullah [al-Sadiq] (a.s.) about the saying of Allah:
“Save yourselves and your families from a fire…”112 “How can we save our families.” He (a.s.) said: “By
enjoining them [to good] and forbidding them [from evil].”113

293. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “When the verse: “O you who believe! Save yourselves and your
families from a fire…”114 was revealed, one of the Muslims began weeping and said: “I was not able to
manage my own affairs and I became obliged to my family.” The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “It is enough for
you to enjoin them to what you would enjoin yourself, and forbid them from what you forbid yourself.”115

294. al-Kafi, narrating from Abu Basir: “[I asked Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.)] “Concerning the saying of Allah:



“…Save yourselves and your families from a Fire…”116: I asked: “How can I save them?”

He replied: “Enjoin them to what Allah orders and forbid them from what Allah forbids. If they obey you,
you have saved them, and if they disobey you, you have fulfilled your obligation.”117

نَةداهالم دَمةُ وعالبالص

يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا قُوا انْفُسم و اهليم ناراً وقُودها النَّاس و الْحجارةُ علَيها مالئةٌ غالظٌ شداد ال يعصونَ اله ما)
.(امرهم و يفْعلُونَ ما يومرونَ

صحيح مسلم عن أب هريرة: لَما انزِلَت هذِه اآليةُ: (و انْذِر عشيرتَكَ اقْربِين) دعا رسول اله صل اله عليه .289
فَقال ،وخَص معوا، فَعيشاً فَاجتَموآله قُر:

.يا بن كعبِ بن لُؤي ! أنقذوا أنفُسم من النّارِ

.يا بن مرةَ بن كعبٍ ! أنقذوا أنفُسم من النّارِ

.يا بن عبدِ شَمسٍ! أنقذوا أنفُسم من النّارِ

.يا بن عبدِ منافٍ ! أنقذُوا أنفُسم من النّارِ

.يا بن هاشم ! أنقذُوا أنفُسم من النّارِ

.يا بن عبدِ المطَّلبِ! أنقذوا أنفُسم من النّارِ

. يا فاطمةُ! أنقذي نَفسكِ من النّارِ؛ فَانّ ال أملكُ لَم من اله شَيئاً، غَير أنَّ لَم رحما سابلُّها بِبِاللها

الدر المنثور عن زيد بن أسلم: تَال رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله هذِه اآليةَ: «قُوا انْفُسم و اهليم ناراً»، .290
فَقالوا: يا رسول اله، كيف نَق أهلَنا نارا؟



هال هرا يمم عونَهوتَنه ،هال هبحم بِما يتَأمرونَه :قال.

اإلمام عل عليه السالم‐ ف كتابِه إل بعضِ عماله‐ فَاتَّق اله واردد إل هؤالء القَوم أموالَهم، فَانَّكَ إن لَم .291
تَفعل ثُم أمنَن اله منكَ عذِرنَّ إلَ اله فيكَ، وءضرِبنَّكَ بِسيف الَّذي ما ضربت بِه أحدا إ دخَل النّار، وواله لَو
أنَّ الحسن والحسين فَعال مثل الَّذي فَعلت ما كانَت لَهما عندي هوادةٌ، وال ظَفرا منّ بِارادة حتّ آخُذَ الحق منهما،
.وازيح الباطل عن مظلَمتهِما

292. نَق يفناراً»: ك ميلها و منْفُسقُوا ا» :هقَولِ ال ه عليه السالم فأبا عبد ال ألتبصير: س عن أب افال
.أهلَنا؟ قَال: تَأمرونَهم وتَنهونَهم

293. لجر لَسج (ًنارا ميلها و منْفُسنُوا قُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهييا ا) :ُةاآلي لَت هذها نَزاإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: لَم
من المسلمين يب وقال: أنا عجزت عن نَفس، كلّفت أهل؟! فَقال رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: حسبكَ أن
.تأمرهم بِما تَأمر بِه نَفسكَ، وتَنهاهم عما تَنه عنه نَفسكَ

الاف عن أب بصير‐ ف قَولِ اله عز وجل: (قُوا انْفُسم و اهليم ناراً)‐ قُلت: كيف أقيهِم؟ قال: تَأمرهم .294
.بِما أمر اله وتَنهاهم عما نَهاهم اله، فَإن أطاعوكَ كنت قَد وقَيتَهم، وإن عصوكَ كنت قَد قَضيت ما علَيكَ

C- Practical Disciplining

295. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “He who appoints himself as the leader of people should begin by teaching
himself before teaching others and he should discipline them through his actions before he disciplines
them by speaking to them. He who educates and disciplines his own self deserves more appraisal than
the teacher and discipliner of others”118

296. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Be inviters to people by means other than your tongue, so that people
see piety, diligence, prayer and goodness from you, for this is the correct way to invite.”119

التَّأديب العمل

295. هتبِسير هن تَأديبولي ،غَيرِه تَعليم قَبل هنَفس بدَأ بِتَعليملنّاسِ إماماً فَليل هنَفس بن نَصعليه السالم: م اإلمام عل
قَبل تَأديبِه بِلسانه. ومعلّم نَفسه ومودِبها احق بِاالجاللِ من

.معلّم النّاسِ ومودِبِهِم



296. ،الخَيرالةَ والصو هاداالجتعَ ورالو منوا مريم؛ لنَتلنّاسِ بِغَيرِ ألسعاةً لاإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: كونوا د
.فَانَّ ذلكَ داعيةٌ

An Analysis on the Methods of Upbringing Children

Scholars have introduced four methods for upbringing children, and a further fifth point can be found by
studying the Islamic sources. They are as follows:

1- The upbringing method based on strictness

Children who were raised with this upbringing method which was mainly practiced by the old and
previous generations would not feel any love and affection, and it would often result in anxiety,
depression, stress and, at times, even suicide. However, this strictness could cause the child to become
responsible and hard working, and parents did not show affection to their children due to the fear that
they may become spoiled. They believed that any praise and admiration can cause the child to become
spoiled.

2- The upbringing method based on kindness and lack of strictness

This method which was formed in reaction to the first method leads the child to become spoiled, morally
weak, dependant, demanding and childish. Moreover, they will lack resistance, patience against
difficulties and would face problems in their family and social lives. Such children do not sense lack of
affection and the parents who adopt this method tend to assume their children are right. They give to the
child whatever he pleases and they try to avoid any way of displeasing him. In this method, the parents
believe that the children are always right, and whatever a child wants must be given to him and we must
not upset him in any way.

3- The upbringing method based on lack of kindness and lack of strictness

This upbringing method trains children, who are entangled with sentimental disorder due to not receiving
affection, and as there is no decisiveness concerning them, they tend to incline to crime and wrong-
doing.

4- The upbringing method based on affection and decisiveness

In this upbringing method children satiate sentimentally and are also raised as being studious, patient
and accepting of responsibilities.

Scholars in this field have recognized this method as the being best method for upbringing a child.

However, what is the viewpoint of Islam in this regard? In religious instructions, there are different
discussions in this concern, but the important matter is to know the overall system that dominates these



issues and deduct an upbringing method from them. Seemingly, the method that we can take from the
holy Qur’an and the traditions and is derived from them that which is mentioned in the fifth method.

5- The upbringing method based on love, strictness and dignity

From an Islamic viewpoint, love is one of the principles of the upbringing of a child and has strongly
been emphasized upon and the lack of loving and affection has been strongly reproached. However, at
the same time, excessive love and affection has also been admonished. Therefore, along with love,
firmness and strictness in upbringing a child is also strongly recommended.

Based on this principle, while the child receives affection, he is not free and left to himself to do whatever
he wants. On the other side, while he is being raised, he is also given kindness, affection and tolerance;
and it is for this reason that he has been reproached from excessive scorning and violence, which is one
of the pillars of the method of harshness without affection.

There is a third dimension in the upbringing method of Islam, which is ‘dignifying’.

Dignifying a child means to honour him and giving value for him. In the Islamic approach, a child must
not be degraded just because of being a child, and he must not feel that he is worthless or of little value.
A child is mostly in need of affection, and an adult is mostly in need of respect,120 yet this does not
mean that the personality of a child must not be respected. The same goes to elders, as one must not
forget to respect them, and be kind and loving towards them.

The child who is given value and his personality is respected and honoured feels worthiness with honour
and self-dignity, and one who considers value for himself, does not engage in obscenities.

Self-dignity is the main pivot of Islamic morals and upbringing, and its most important way is to respect
and dignify people, in particular during childhood. Of course, the concept of dignity is one part of what
relates to the teaching of good and bad, but ‘dignifying’ is a very valuable and important concept.

One of the most important upbringing points that must be observed in the respecting of the personality of
a child is to take his feelings into consideration during the first seven years of his life. This subject is so
important that according to a tradition from the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.), this age period is counted as
the term of the supremacy of a child. He (s.a.w.) said:

“A child is a master for seven years.”

Mastership and supremacy of the child calls for his commandment and obedience from the parents,
which means that during his first seven years, a child must command in the house, and therefore,
whatever he wants must be provided if it is not harmful for him and it is possible for the parents to do so.

The result of the upbringing of the child as a commander during his first seven years and the correct
submission of the parents to him will be the absolute obedience of the child and his love to the parents



for the duration of his next seven years. The tradition continues by saying:

“And he is a servant for [the second] seven years.”

The obedience of a child to his parents is the result of the utmost confidence that he has in them which
he acquired during the first seven years of his life. The appearance of this state in the child during the
second seven years which is the time of his education is of extraordinary importance for his upbringing.

After finishing the second seven years of the child’s life, there comes the period of his ministry in the
family, as the tradition continues saying:

“And he is a minister for [the third] seven years.”

In this period the child is no more a servant. The gratification of the personality of the child requires that,
as being the minister of the family, he should be consulted with and the things that he is capable of
doing can be given to him to do. Consequently, the responsibility of the family in the child’s upbringing
and education ends.

3.7: The Banes of Upbringing

A) Excessiveness in love

297. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: “The worst father is he whose kindness is excessive, and the worst
child is the one whose negligence makes him disobey [his parents].”121

آفات التَّأديبِ

ةبحالم اإلفراطُ ف

.اإلمام الباقر عليه السالم: شَر اآلباء من دعاه البِر إلَ االفراط، وشَر االبناء من دعاه التَّقصير إلَ العقوق .297

B) Excessiveness in reprimanding

298. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Excessive blame causes the fire of obstinacy to flame.”122

299. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Avoid reprimanding constantly, for this act provokes the committing of sin
and belittles [a real] reprimanding.”123

300. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, in one of the wise sayings attributed to him: “If you reprimanded a youth,
leave for him a place [for excusing] from his fault, lest he would be drawn to coarseness.”124



ةالمالم اإلفراطُ ف

298. نيرانَ اللَّجاج شُبي ةالمالم فراطُ فعليه السالم: اال اإلمام عل.

299. تبِنُ العوهغري بِالذَّنبِ، وينَّ ذلكَ ي؛ فَاتَبالع ِررُاكَ أن تعنه عليه السالم: إي.

عنه عليه السالم‐ ف الحم المنسوبة الَيه: إذا عاتَبت الحدَث فَاترك لَه موضعاً من ذَنبِه؛ لَئّ يحملُه االخراج .300
ةرابالم َلع.

C) Disciplining at a time of anger

301. al-Kafi, narrating from ‘Ali ibn Asbat, from one of our companions [a Shi’i] who said: “The Prophet
of Allah (s.a.w.) prohibited punishing at the time of anger.”125

302. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “Disciplining is impossible with anger.”126

التَّأديب عندَ الغَضبِ

الاف عن عل بن أسباط عن بعض أصحابنا، قال : نَه رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله عن االدبِ عندَ .301
.الغَضبِ

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم: ال أدب مع غَضبٍ .302

D) Harshness

303. al-Kafi, narrating from Yunus ibn Ribat from Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) who said: “The Messenger of
Allah (s.a.w.) said: “May Allah bless he who helps his child in obeying him.”

Someone asked: “How can he help him in obedience?”

He (s.a.w.) said: “That he accepts as little as the child can do, he forgives whatever he cannot do, he
should not overburden him and not ask him to do things too hard for him, for there is nothing between
him and entering a realm of the realms of disbelief other than that he disobeys his parents or cuts the
ties of his kin.”127



304. Sahih Muslim, narrating from ‘A’ishah who said: “The Prophet of Allah never hit anyone with his
hand, neither any woman nor any servant, except while fighting (jihad) in the path of Allah.”128

305. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said, from the wise sayings attributed to him: “Give priority to justice over
harshness and you will win love, and do not take action when speaking has an effect.”129

306. ‘Uddah al-Da’i narrates that someone had said: “I complained to Abu al-Hasan Musa [al-Kazim]
(a.s.) about my son and he said: “Do not beat him, but just forsake him and do not prolong it!”130

الخُشونَةُ

الاف عن يونس بن رباط عن اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: قال رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: رحم اله من .303
ِهبِر لع لَدَهأعانَ و.

قال: قُلت: كيف يعينُه عل بِرِه؟

قال: يقبل ميسوره، ويتَجاوزُ عن معسورِه، وال يرهقُه، وال يخرق بِه ، فَلَيس بينَه وبين أن يصير ف حدٍّ من حدودِ
محر ةقوقٍ أو قَطيعع ف دخُلأن ي فرِ إال.

صحيح مسلم عن عائشة: ما ضرب رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله شَيئا قَطُّ بِيدِه، و امراةً وال خادِماً، إ أن .304
هال بيلس دَ فجاهي.

305. علل الفوال تَستَعم ،ةبحطشِ تَظفَر بِالمالب َلع دلالع قَدِّم ‐إلَيه ةنسوبالم مالح عليه السالم‐ ف اإلمام عل
 القَولعنجي يثح.

عدّة الداع: قال بعضهم: شَوت إل أبِ الحسن موس عليه السالم ابناً ل، فَقال: ال تَضرِبه، واهجره وال .306
.تُطل

3.8: Sex Education

A) Separating beds

307. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Separate the beds of a boy and a boy, a boy and a girl, a girl and a
girl when they reach the age of ten.”131



308. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “When your children become seven years old, separate their beds.”132

309. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “When a child becomes seven years old, his teeth begin to fall, and when he
is nine years old he is commanded to prayer, and when he is ten years old his bed must be
separated.”133

310. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “When boys turn ten, their beds are to be separated from those of
women.”134

بِيةُ الجِنسيةُ التَّر

التَّفريق بين الصبِ والصبِية ف المضاجِع

307. م فينَهب قفرةُ يبِيالصةُ وبِيالصةُ، وبِيالصو ِبالصو ،ِبالصو ِبه عليه وآله: الصال ه صلرسول ال
نينشرِ سعل ضاجِعالم.

.عنه صل اله عليه وآله: إذا بلَغَ أوالدكم سبع سنين فَفَرِقوا بين فُرشهِم .308

.اإلمام عل عليه السالم: يثَّغر الصبِ لسبع، ويؤمر بِالصالة لتسع، ويفَرق بينَهم ف المضاجِع لعشرٍ .309

310. نينس شرلَغوا عاذا ب ضاجِعالم ف ساءّالنلمانِ والغ ينب قفَراإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: ي.

B) Avoidance of looking at the private parts of the child and the child looking at
those of others

311. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Parents should not look at their child’s private parts and it is not right
that the child looks at the father’s private parts.”135

312. al-Mustadrak ‘ala al-Sahihain, narrating from Muhammad ibn Bayad who said: “I was taken to the
Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.) when I was ten years old and I had some torn clothing on my body and
some of my private parts were seen. He (s.a.w.) said: “Cover his nakedness because the veneration of
a child’s private parts is the same as veneration of that of an adult, and Allah does not look at one who
reveals his private parts.”136

313. Imam al-Baqir (a.s.) said: “‘Ali ibn al-Husayn [al-Sajjad] (a.s.) would say when delivery time of a



woman approached: “Send out the women who are in the room. A woman must not be the first one to
look at the newborn’s private parts.”137 138

النَّه عن النَّظَرِ إل عورة الطّفل وبِالعسِ

.رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: لَيس للوالدَين أن ينظُرا إل عورة الولَدِ، ولَيس للولَدِ أن ينظُر إل عورة الوالدِ .311

312. َلغَري وعص ه عليه وآله فال صل هسولِ الر إل عتفد بن بياض: رالصحيحين عن محم المستدرك عل
.... خرقَةٌ وقَد كشفَت عورت، فَقال: غَطُّوا حرمةَ عورته؛ فَانَّ حرمةَ عورة الصغيرِ كحرمة عورة البيرِ

313. ن فأخرِجوا م :قال رأةةُ الموِالد رضعليه السالم إذا ح ينسالح بن لاإلمام الباقر عليه السالم: كانَ ع
. البيتِ من النّساء؛ ال تَونُ المراةُ أول ناظرٍ إل عورته

C) The permissible limit of kissing a boy and a girl

314. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “When a girl becomes six years old do not kiss her, and when a boy
completes seven years of age he should not kiss women.”139

315. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “When a free girl turns six years old, it is recommended that you do not
kiss her.”140

316. Tahdhib al-Ahkam, narrating from ‘Ali ibn “Aqabah, from one of the Shi’ah who said: “Abu al-
Hasan [al-Kazim] (a.s.) was with Muhammad ibn Ibrahim who was the governor of Mecca and the
husband of Fatimah, the daughter of Abu ‘Abdullah al-Sadiq (a.s.). Muhammad ibn Ibrahim had a
daughter who used to be given beautiful clothing wear and she would come close to men and they
would hug her. When she got to Abu al-Hasan [al-Kazim], he stopped her with his hands stretched out
and said: “When a girl turns six it is not permissible for a foreign [non-mahram] man to kiss her and
embrace her.”141

حدُّ جوازِ تَقبيل الجارِية والغُالم

314. بعزَ سةَ إذا جاوراالم ِلقَبال ي الغُالمِلها، وفَال تُقَب نينس تةُ سلَغَتِ الجارِيه عليه وآله: إذا بال ه صلرسول ال
نينس.



.اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: إذا بلَغَتِ الجارِيةُ الحرةُ ست سنين فَال ينبغ لَكَ أن تُقَبِلَها .315

316. دِ بنحمندَ معليه السالم ع الماض نسو الحبن عقبة عن بعض أصحابنا: كانَ أب ام عن علتهذيب األح
َإل ءوتَج يابّها الثتُلبِس بِنت إبراهيم دِ بنمحموكانَت ل ،هبدِ الع ةَ بِنتِ أبمفاط و زَوجةَ، وهم وال إبراهيم
الرِجالِ فَيأخُذُها الرجل ويضمها إلَيه، فَلَما تَناهت إل أب الحسن عليه السالم أمسها بِيدَيه ممدودتَين، قال: إذا
ها إلَيهمضوال ي ،لَه محربِم ه لَيس لجِلَها رقَبز أن يجلَم ي نينس تس ةالجارِي َلأتَت ع.

D) Asking Permission for Entering the Parents’ Room

“O you who believe! Do let those whom your right hands possess, and those of you who have not
reached to puberty, ask permission of you at three times (for coming into your room): before the
morning prayer, and at midday when you put off your clothes, and after the night prayer. (These
are) three times of privacy for you. It is no sin for you or for them (if) after those (three times),
some of you go round attendant upon the others. Thus, does Allah make clear the revelations for
you; and Allah is All-knowing, All-wise.” “And when the children among you reach puberty then
let them ask permission even as those before them used to ask it. Thus, does Allah make clear
His revelations for you? Allah is All-knower, All-wise.”142

317. al-Sunan al-Kubra, narrating from ‘Ata’ ibn Yasar who said: “A man asked the Messenger of Allah
(s.a.w.): “O Messenger of Allah! Do I ask permission for entering to see my mother?”

He answered: “Yes.”

The man said: “I live in the same room with her.”

He (s.a.w.) said: “Ask permission from her.”

The man said: “I am serving her.”

The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “Do you like to see her naked?”

The man answered: “No.”

He (s.a.w.) said: “Then ask permission from her.”143

318. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “A man came to the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.) and said: “O Messenger of
Allah! Do I ask permission when I want to enter and see my mother?”

He (s.a.w.) said: “Yes. Do you like seeing her naked?”

The man said: “No.”



He (s.a.w.) said: “Then ask for her permission.”144

319. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “When a man wants to enter his father’s room, he should ask for
permission, but it is not necessary for a father to ask permission from his son.” He [then] said: “And he
must ask for permission from his daughter and his sister when they are married.”145

320. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Those who are in your possession and those who have not reached
puberty should ask permission in three times as Allah has commanded you. He who has reached
puberty should not enter his mother’s room, nor his sister’s, or aunt’s room or the rooms of other people
without permission. Do not give permission for entry unless he greets.”146

321. al-Kafi, narrating from Muhammad ibn ‘Ali al-Halabi who said: “I asked Abu ‘Abdullah [al-Sadiq]
(a.s.): “Must a man ask permission to enter his father’s room?”

He (a.s.) answered: “Yes. I used to ask permission from my father and my mother was not with him, but
it was my father’s wife. My mother died when I was young. They might be doing something in their
privacy that I would not like to interfere in, and nor would they like me to intrude. Giving greetings [for
asking for permission to enter] is the most correct and better way.”147

االستئذانُ للدُّخولِ إلَ الوالدَين

(رِ والْفَج الةص لقَب ناتٍ مرم ثَالث مْنم لُملُغُوا الْحبي لَم الَّذِين و مُمانيا تَلم الَّذِين مْذِنتَاسينُوا لآم ا الَّذِينهييا ا
ندَهعب ناحج هِملَيال ع و ملَيع سلَي مَراتٍ لوع ثَالث شاءالْع الةدِ صعب نم و ةالظَّهِير نم ميابونَ ثعتَض ينح
لُمالْح مْنم طْفاللَغَ اذا با و *يمح يملع هال ياتِ وا مَل هال ِنيبكَ يذلضٍ كع بلع مضعب ملَيافُونَ عطَو
يمح يملع هال و هآيات مَل هال ِنيبكَ يذلك هِملقَب نم ذَنَ الَّذِينتَاا اسمذِنُوا كتَاسفَلْي).

317. هال سولأستَأذِنُ يا ر :فَقال لجر لَهاه عليه وآله سال صل هال سولبرى عن عطاء بن يسار أنَّ رالسنن ال
عل ام؟

!فَقال: نَعم. فَقال: إنّ معها ف البيتِ

!فَقال: استَأذِن علَيها. فَقال الرجل: إنّ خادِمها

.فَقال: أتحب أن تَراها عريانَةً؟! قال: ال



.قال: فَاستَأذِن علَيها

318. ام لل أستَأذِنُ عه ،هال سوليا ر :ه عليه وآله قالال صل هسولِ الر إل لجر عليه السالم: أت اإلمام عل
.إذا أردت الدُّخول علَيها؟ قال: نَعم، أيسركَ أن تَراها عريانَةً؟! قال: ال

.قال: فَاستَأذِن علَيها إذاً

319. االبن َلع بستَأذِنُ االوال ي ،أبيه َلخَل عإذا د لجستأذِنُ الراإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: ي.

تَينِجوتَزإذا كانَتا م هواخت هابنَت َلع لجستأذِنُ الروي :قال.

320. عز هال مكرما أماتٍ كرم م ثَالثنم لُمبلُغُوا الحلَم ي الَّذينم وُت أيمانَلم ستَأذِنِ الَّذينيعنه عليه السالم: ل
مّلسي ّتبإذنٍ، فَال تَأذَنوا ح كَ إوى ذلس لوال ع هخالَت لوال ع هاخت لوال ع هام لع جلفَال ي لُملَغَ الحن بوم ،وجل.

الاف عن محمد بن عل الحلب: قُلت ب عبدِ اله عليه السالم: الرجل يستَأذِنُ عل أبيه؟ فَقال: نَعم، قَد .321
كنت أستَأذِنُ عل أب ولَيست ام عندَه، وإنَّما ه امراةُ أب، تُۇفّيت ام وأنا غُالم، وقَد يونُ من خَلوتهِما ما ال
نوأحس بأصو المالسو ،ّنكَ مانِ ذلبحوال ي ،لَيهما عهاأن أفج باح.

F) The Danger of a Child Seeing his Parents Copulate

322. The Prophet (s.a.w.) said: “By He who owns my soul, if one was to have intercourse with his wife
in a room where a little child is awake and can see them and hear their voice and the sound of their
breathing, that person will never prosper. If the child is a boy, he will become an adulterer, and if it is a
girl, she will become an adulteress.”148

322. Imam ‘Ali (a.s.) said: “The Prophet of Allah prohibited that a man has intercourse with his wife
while there is a baby in the cradle and looks at them.”149

323. Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.) said: “At the time when there is a child in the room, a man should not have
intercourse with his wife or with his bound-maid, for this act is among the things that causes adultery
thereafter.”150

خَطَر نَظَرِ االطفالِ إل وِقاع الوالدَين



رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله: والَّذي نَفس بِيدِه، لَو أنَّ رجً غَش امراتَه وف البيتِ صبِ مستَيقظٌ يراهما .322
.ويسمع كالمهما ونَفَسهما ما أفلَح أبداً؛ إذا كانَ غُالماً كانَ زانياً، أو جارِيةً كانَت زانيةً

323. نظُرهدِ يالم ف ِبالصو تَهاامر لجالر عجامه عليه وآله أن يال صل هال سولر عليه السالم: نَه اإلمام عل
.إلَيهِما

.اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم: ال يجامع الرجل امراتَه وال جارِيتَه وف البيتِ صبِ؛ فَانَّ ذلكَ مما يورِث الزِنا .324

Some Words about Sex Education

Like all other aspects of the human being, sexual instinct is something that is in need of training, and
every culture and ideology has a particular view about this kind of training and education. From the
viewpoint of Islam, sex education means providing the grounds of growth and education of the sexual
drive in a manner that both sexual chastity is achieved and so is sexual wellbeing. This is one of the
features of the viewpoint of religion in that not only does it attend to the sexual wellbeing of a person and
his health, but it also focuses on the aspect of sexual chastity.

Another important point is that the attempts to acquire these goals are not subject to being at the age of
puberty. According to religious teachings, sex education begins before the age of puberty and it starts
from a very young age. Therefore, obtaining these goals in any age is in need of certain particular
procedures and plans, and these are referred to in religious texts. The childhood period is the most
important stage of life, and any mistake can lead to some irreparable future consequences.

Necessary Planning for Sexual Chastity

Some families do not pay enough attention to the sexual affairs of their children for the reason that they
think their children are still too young, even though many of the things that children see or hear have a
determining impact on their sexual behaviour in future. Both sexual chastity and deviation are existent in
a child, and it should not be forgotten that learning in the childhood period is very effective. Whatever a
child learns will be fixed and established in him like a carving on a stone, and whatever is given to him
he accepts. This is why Islam has paid attention to this part of the child’s life and it has introduced some
useful practical instructions which will be briefly pointed out here:

A- Covering the private parts

Looking at the private parts of a child and a child looking at the private parts of adults can be discussed
from a jurisprudential and an upbringing point of view. From a jurisprudential point of view, it is not
forbidden for a child to look at the private parts of an adult. It is also permissible for an adult to look at



the private parts of a child, as long it is not a lustful look. However, the effects of covering and exposing
cannot be ignored. The child being used to looking at other people’s private parts or others looking at his
private parts belittles the vulgarity of this action and brings about negligence and makes indecency
something normal. However, children who have not encountered these issues have higher resistance
against sexual deviation and enjoy a higher level of chastity. Therefore, it is mentioned in religious texts
that it is recommended that one should not look at a child’s private parts nor should he be allowed to
look at the private parts of others, and also not to take children into the bathroom in a way that would
make the private parts be exposed to others.

B- The reproach of a child being kissed by a non-mahram

Even though it is not jurisprudentially prohibited for a child to be kissed by a non-maÎram, but it does
have a clear negative effect on a grown up child (who distinguishes between good and bad). Such things
are recorded in the mind of a child and might be grounds for establishing relations with non-maÎrams in
the future, making it difficult for him to observe chastity. Therefore, it is recommended that adults should
not kiss children who are not maÎram to them.

C- Reproaching the playing with a child’s private parts

Playing with the sexual organs of a child may cause sexual stimulation and also premature puberty of
the child. It teaches sexual perversion to the child and brings about sexual irregularity. Some Islamic
narrations refer to this kind of playing as a branch of adultery, and such a harsh expression indicates the
severe negative effect on the child. Therefore, in religious texts this action has been prohibited.

D- Separation of beds

When grown up children are to sleep in one bed, this may result in inappropriate bodily contact,
premature sexual stimulation, and might even lead to unlawful relationships. One of the plannings of
religion for preventing this impediment is the separating of sleeping arrangements between brothers and
sisters and boys and girls.

E- Hiding any sexual contact of the parents from the children

The children’s awareness of the parents’ sexual relations is one of the factors that lead to sexual
deviation. From the viewpoint of Islamic traditions, this practise has a close to certain and undeniable
negative effect, and to prevent this, two solutions have been given: the child asking permission for
entering into the parents’ room and their privacy, and the second is the practising of any sexual contact
far from the presence of children.
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